Nickelsville Georgetown Community Advisory Committee

CAC Name: Georgetown

Date: 11/14/2017

Meeting Location: St. Vincent de Paul, Georgetown

Call to Order (time): 4:00pm

CAC Members in Attendance: Erik Maus, Barbara Grace Hill, Bill Oliver, John Phillips

Permitted Encampment Members in Attendance: None

Operator Representatives in Attendance: None

City of Seattle Staff in Attendance: Tom Van Bronkhorst

Recorder/Note Taker: John Phillips

Previous Meeting Notes Approved (No or Yes/Date): Yes

Previous Meeting Notes Posted (No or Yes/Date): Uncertain

CAC Member Reports:

- Two candidates are being considered to fill vacancies on the Community Advisory Committee. The city ordinance which allows villages to be established requires the creation of a CAC.
- Barbara Grace Hill shared a month-long food drive in the Georgetown Neighborhood to support the Nickelsville residents has ended. A cold weather clothing drive by the neighborhood for the Nickelsville residents has also just ended.
- A list of items that are needed in Nickelsville that can be donated by community members is available online.
- Barbara Grace Hill perceives an increase in involvement by Georgetown neighborhood residents in supporting and engaging with Nickelsville Georgetown residents.

Progress / Case Management Report:

- No report provided

Operations Report

- No Report Provided

SPD Report:

- No Report Provided

New Business:

- None

Public Comment/Questions:

- None

Next Meeting:

Tuesday, December 12th, 4:00pm – 6:00pm, St. Vincent de Paul, Georgetown

(Double Meeting for reduced November attendance)

Adjournment: 5:00pm